
  
 

  

   
  

   

  

       

  

  

  

 

  
   

 

  

      
   

  
  

       
   

Titen gerndon to say I had
‘onmany newspapers in

Ss country and had gainned
of a sort,” but that he did

‘ Not care for the plaudits of the
drowd unless his wife shared in
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little Bory that had come
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| oun pasion 58 PATENTED 5 HE NAME19REGISTERED

Twin bands of solid 14 Karat Gold 0
recall her wedding day ..", with a lus
grous synthetic stone of the month to

mark the birthday of each of her children

$25.00 WITH 1 STONE: ADD. STONES $5.00 EACH

COL, JOHN ALLYN CHESHIRE

: (Guest Columnist)

If not much fame, which I
certainly did not care for, we
did have a colorful and pictures-
que career. In this The
Observer was right. 1 worked on
many of the largest and most
influrntal news rs in the

e New York

World, The Pittsburgh Post-Ga-
zette and the Pittsburgh Leader
which was then owned and op-
erated by the famed Alexander
Moore, who was the husband of
Lillian Russell.

After Pittsburgh, I later joined
Chicago papers, was circulation
director of the Milwaukee Journ-
al, advertising director of five
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daily Bewspapers and three Sun-
day papers in Montana owned
by the Anaconda Copper Mining
Co and was assistant to
the pub at the same time,
From Montana we moved over to
California for a while, but Soon,
tiring of the big city newspaper |
business and wanting to get a-
way from what little fame we|
had gained as a newspaper cru-
saderfor what we thought was
right, we suddenly left it all and |
came back South where I had|
always said I “belonged.”

I always wanted “Mother”, a
I always called my wife, to oe
in anything that came to me.
And she did. But we did not get |
completely away from fame or|
plaudits, for in the death of|
“Mother” in April the Congres-
sional Record of Washington, D. |
C., which has a world-wide cir-
culation, cked up the little |
tribute : to “Mother” and |
spread it throughout most of the
world, But Mother has seemed to |
be always a little late in coming
into—thethings she liked. She
would have enjoyed reaching the |
spot where she would have been
of world-wide news coverage.|
But the piece about her in The |
Congressional Record came too
late. She would have enjoyed
reading it. I can see the Mona-
Lisa - like smile now on her tired
face — tired from talking and |
working for others — had she
béen permitted to read the Con-
gressional Record tribute paid to
her that first appeared in news-
papers. But somewhere behind
the stars and the glorious hori-
zon maybe she did read it.
The Herald reports the article

in full as it appeared in The
Congressional Record on October
A:

ALONG LIFE'S HIGHWAYS
AND BYWAYS

* ® =»

EXTENSION. OF REMARKS IN
THE CONG OF THE

UNITED STATES OF
*

HONORABLE w. : BRYAN
DORN, OF SOUTH CAROLINA

* * * ¥®

IN THE HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Thursday, Qetober 21, 1966
* * *

Mr. Dorn: Mr. Speaker, the
following magnificent article
was written by alifelong friend,

|

| with black d os

 Colonel John Allyn Cheshire. It
is a moving reaffirmation of

 

speakable

a broken heart§
the dim light
la few days a
ly and ho
house that has i
decadebeen- the of
my wife and m§ 4

Wednesday, > she kiss:

leq” “Daddy” 1 3 she al:
| ways calls me, a : her eyes
| for, a moment, pasted
jon to her God in the
arms of her faithful nurse. :

THENTHE sun went downor
me and left me in a
{ where I had thought ways
held a light for odti
the way out of ek
ley of hopelesstndlead
into the daylight

He has . BE
had failed me afterall my pay

lers. . after : Joie
| answer prayers,and was bitter,

But I know there is a God.
have heard His voice, I have Ee

| His presence, I have seen His

i

| miracles.

As I look around me now in
my despair and doubt, I know
all that is or was or ever can
be is the handiwork of God. He

|is my father and I will yet go
on trusting Him, but why did
He fail me now when I needed
Him so much, when Mother, as
I always called her, wanted so
much to get well and come back
home because she said, “I need
Daddy, and he needs me.”
And she prayed that she

might come back home to me,
but again God did not answer
her prayer. And after kissing me
firmly she breathed just twice
and,gently died.

I'VE NEVER felt I needed a
written convenant with God.
Whyshould I seek the assurance
of any living man that the wis:
dom, love and wer of m
heavenly Father would ever fai
me? In His divine wisdom He
did fail me when I needed Him
most. But I accept His wisdom,

I saw Him last night in the
brilliant stars through my tears:
I knew He was up there guiding
us all; and I saw Him in my
loneliness in the daybreak this
morning.
My house was home for Moth-

er and me, Now it is just an
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[BERE
| WHEN THE. solemn fiyneral

t1 It's utterance must ever bring

 

MARGRACE CLUB
Members of the Margface

Woman's -club..will meet

yg lnely house, but
God watches over

A that ‘Motheris watching
as she so

home of Mrs. George W. Sellers '
on Margrace road.Istill have   

 

with

   carried When the

igo is ¥ Bgdriven
back to our house along with
my family.

Later my son ed that
we go hack and see where Moth-
eras placed, which was in the

It was always her favorite.”
/

My son answered me with,

“Dad, she does see them, she
does see them.” What a heauti-
ful faith my boy has, I think
.now I'll soon understand.

I stepped lightly inte her hos-
pital room the day before she
went home. The nurse was ad-
justing something about her
neck. When she had finished,
not knowing I was standing
there at the room entrance, she
bent down and kissed Mother's
forehead and said gently, “You
loveable little thing.”
Then I walked in and she said

to me, “Everybody here in the
hospital loves her so much.”
And Mother :lgved- everybody .
and now she’s with God.
There is a word of grief the
sounding token;

There is a word - bejewelpd
with bright tears.

The saddest word loving lips
haveeves spoken; -

A little word that breaks the
chain of years;

emeotion, * 
   
   

      
   
   

 

       

Cooked.The memories its crystals
cannot dye, :

'Tis knownin every land, on
every ocean .-— i Liss

'Tis called the last “Goodbye.”

 

T. Wood Grayson, Kings Moun-
tain eweler and owner of Gray-
son’s Jewelry, is a patient at
Veteran's Hospital, Oteen, Ward
3-B, Room 323.
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What luxury! No more chilly welcomes from a cold, hard
bedroomfloor—just the: delightful pleasure of wiggling
your toes in thick bedroom carpeting so heavenly, you'll
love getting ugin the morning:

Now, don't think that carpeting a bedroom means you

S
g

2
T
S

C
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‘must use the same kind of carpet you, have:inyourJive
room...or settle for an old, threadbare: hand:me-down,
either. We're featuringadreamynewcarpet withallkinds
of decoratingpossihifities. And best news ef:stem
saft on yourbudgetastisunderyour feet! :

It's Mohawk'sBEAUFORT..carpet withAqian®.
acrylic and motiacrylicfibers!Its flowing, highiom:loop
patternis random sheared for that lodkof Qu

+ sq easy. to care for,you
ingorloss of texture. .evep.if you drop your midnight

snackon it, BEAUFQRT cleans with a sweepof3
We're featuringBEAUFORTin15marvelpysly richgol

ors,rangingfrom azy, restful bluesand gregnsta daringly
vividreds. Any one: of them. will make-yqur bedroom

warmer and merechgerful-and for.an Untiplievably
low priag! Because you can enjoy BEAUFORT...

don wily $8.95asa
about opr easy paym¢at plan}

sk Came in today; spe afl the other:
 Votawkcarptsrerin

ong forguery roomyn your
er, call us=donven

'shop-at service!
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